An unusual mechanism of disposal of superfluous spermatozoa in vasectomised quails.
As part of a series of studies designed to evaluate usual and potential functions of epithelial cells in the avian epididymis under varying circumstances, adult, sexually active male Japanese quails were vasectomised for 3, 6 and 8 weeks. The testes, epididymides and deferent ducts were studied histologically and ultrastructurally. Testicular lesions were minimal, but epididymal response was profound. Non-ciliated (type I) cells of the proximal efferent duct (PED) actively phagocytized spermatozoa and their fragments. An especially noteworthy and apparently novel observation was the proliferation of the lining epithelium in parts of the PED to form additional adluminal sheets of spermiophagic epithelium which did not lie directly on basal laminae. These sheets were composed exclusively of non-ciliated cells. Spermatozoal dissolution and macrophage activity were also important mechanisms for the disposal of superfluous and incarcerated spermatozoa in the epididymis of this bird.